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Gooderham, to Mr. Reginald W. Bird,
a

^ifrley Roberts leavA 
. visit to New York.
• • •

You’ll Think 
of Pember’s

An Yo
'-S' * Ur. and Mrs. 

to-morrow on a ty»t

This isMrs. Goldman, 398 Sherboume- 
street. will receive on Monday next for 
tberbast time this season.

see
The marriage of Miss Mary M. Rus

sell and Mr. Henry J. Armstrong will 
be celebrated very quietly at St. Si
mon's Church on Tuesday, April 35.

see

w : You are pretty sure to if you think 
hair thoughts, because ah the newest 
styles and ideas in hair dressing and 
hair creations emanate from here. If 
you have not yet seen the

m

7 WINDOUafHeU* Tailor* . 
and Coatumiei*

:v . AS
-

Tweeds and Cloths for Tailor-made Suits.
Handsome Materials for Visiting and Dinner Gowns 
Chiffon Taffetas and Fancy Silks for Shirt Waist Suits.

PRINQ MILLvINERY
All the latest and smartest modela. In Toques, Hats and Bonnets.

GLOVES
Ladles’ Gloves in all the fancy colorings for Spring.
Gents' Walking Gloves.

Mrs. Robert and Miss McCallum will 
not receive again this season. TimeNatural Scalp PartingSir:' Mr. W. H- Rickard of Ml College- 
street leaves on May 3 for Buffalo lo 
take part In the United States civil 
service examination, thence to Wash
ington. D. C., for a month’s vacation.

Mrs. William Retord. 53 Albany-ave- 
nue, gave a progressive euchre party 
on Monday afternoon of eight tables. 
The hostess wore a dress of black 
voile, with trimmings of white lace. 
Her two daughters, Mrs-A.M. S. Stew
art and Mrs. T. B. McCarthy, also 
wore voile gowns, with trimming of 
sequins and lace. The winners of the 
two first prises were Mrs. Edward 
Bteton and Miss Adams, while Mrs. 
King won the lone-hand prise, and 
Mrs. William Fahey, the booby.

, , * * e
Ron. J. P. Whitney. Mrs. Whitney 

and Miss Whitney, Hon. J. W. St. John 
and Mrs. St John. Dr. and Mrs. Gll- 
mour, Mrs. Or. Chamberlain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester and R. C- Gavin were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. D. 
Eamgey on a visit to Dale greenhouses 
at Brampton, on Saturday, and after
wards had tee with Mr. and Mrs. 
Decves.

Pember’s most successful patent, as 
applied lo Pompadours, Waves, W igs, 

etc., it will be a revelation to you ; unlike an> thing elsewhere, it 
makes artificial hair absolutely true to nature.

It is cheaper, 
washed by pro esi 
charged for by thi 
ordinary domestics 
Window Cleaning 
bard and work fa 
or cost as much in 
household and try 
work. There is 
that it is wall doi 
you by telephone.

:

—We cordially ieriu ladies to drop la sad see the “Aadrea" 
" fashion el coiling the hair, end a remarkably pretty

CORSETS
The Lb Grecque and Lattice Ribbon C. Bl Corseta.

-«y is.

THE PEMBER STORE
127-129 Yonge 8t. Toronto

•S; .

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE i
II end 13 Wa| Street East, Toronto.

TEL. MAIN 888.

SOCIAL LIFE discussed subject of women's dress in 
her remarks to the Household Econo
mie Association. "The most stolid 

Mis. St. John, wife of the speaker, male criminal put In the dress of a 
held her first reception In the speak- fashionable woman would soon ory for 
er's chambers on Wednesday afternoon. - quarter,” is, with due respect to the 
The day was bright and carriages lln-1 speaker, sheer nonsense In these days 
ed the drive waiting tor the return ct of golf, cycling and other athletic sports 
their gaily dressed occupants. Altbo in which women evceL It it extremely 
Lent is still with us and sober colors rare to find anyone laced too tightly 
Mkeqla prevail, yet few people can re- for comfort, and fashionable women con
sist the temptation of wearing a fresh ; talnly do not sweep the streets with 
toilette when the sky is clear of clouds their ’graceful trains,” thus gathering 
and the brilliant sun shows up all the up the deadly microbe. They are far 

_ wear and tear of garments that have too dainty in peiaon. For very many 
. stood the bnmt„ of winter. Mrs- BL * years the dictates of fashion have been 

gowned In white silk, with getting more and more sensible, as wo-
_______o? ring-spotted black silk net.1 men have learned to think for tlfeni-

The bodice was slightly open at the selves and adopt the attire which is 
" throat, fastened with an ornament , most suitable to the occupation they 

of diamonds and pearls, a necklace <-f ; sre engaged In, and thus ensure not 
simple pearls aMo being worn. Miss!only tneir health but comfort as well.

? St. John had a frock of palest blue [ which I venture to think would not 
silk, sprinkled with rosebuds, and car- he added to In any way by the adop
ted a sheaf of pink roses- The speak- tlon of male attire, 
er had a genial word of welcome 1er * *
all, and the visitors expresed great ad- Mrs. James Raser Macdonald, 41 Is reference to the subject of W. R. New- 
miiation tor the beautiful roses mass- Avenue-road, wiH not receive again e||-a address In Walmer-rond Baptist 
ed In profusion everywhere, the dell- this season. Church last night? He said it was with
clous scent of American beauties and • *„* - _ reluctance be tot* the subject, bnt he felt
bride roses overpowering the more suo-1 Mrs. Richard W. Teskey, 479 1-2 Eu- _.,k. ..tie perfume of the other blossom*.which jclid-avenue. will receive on Tuesday,die a^JthfjSI^rtSsSJaJd ti word”f

. filled every available comer. In the 18th Inst., for the last time this sea- (iwl 1MHM, fear notblng!llls whole address 
tea-room a bevy of young girls proved son w;ls au effort to impress upou his bearers

seeing everyone tv as see that bell was a place of eternal, endlesa
supplied with dainties from the table. Miss O’Grady, 302 West Adelaide- 1 u« *‘* «f «plain »w«y
decked In the colors of the spring, yel- street, will receive on Thursday next, J’l1.' a
low and white, <^« and daOmtil be- AprU M and no( aga,n ^ season. * * ,Yrn^hri8t ZJu wrot Ï5S 
Ing gracefully arranged in clusters. ... when be died. It Is written of Him. Thou

. with fema. Miss M. Orr, Miss M. The engagement Is announced of wilt not leave my sonl In bell." lYter
Quigley, Miss Turttat, Miss Maud Me- Hiss Florence Willoughby, youngest on the day of Pentecost said that Uavid 
Oormack, Miss Isabella Elliot, Miss daughter of William WiHoughby, and intended the sonl of Chris* coming out of 
Margaret Gaylor, Miss Corrigan; Miss Charles Arthur Brodlgan of Toronto- JiV11. ,, ..

%? 2: rsr18 aminred ** ,ake p,ace the,s5«MuSeeJs:
titie Mise DahmDesn *usd Miss jean ... SjXn'^SS to*"
Pattlnson were all in pretty light frocks The dresses In the ’ Sho-Gun" were a to life again, not of the place of death, and
and looked as tho thoroly enjoying their bewildering mass of color shades of hell Is the place of death. 1 am borne out
arduous duties. Mrs. Whitney wore shimmering silk and embroidery most •“ this opinion and conclusion by the 
eueh a pretty frock of white chine silk, delicately blended, an exquisite gown twentieth cenntty version, which render*
patterned with black. a-bun^ of mtrrorvel- JKK’ti*2*V2he JS-MdUS."

vet in opa.escent shades, the embroider- Iu the 31st verap ,t rcads (David^ -Was
* One of the prettiest imaginable sights itS °» * ist&ria and chrysanthemums, to the, resurrection of Christ when
- w«« «eon in St. George's Hall last week, tarrying out the tinta but slightly ac- he said that he had not been abandoned to

was seen in st- marine- tented, and the whole lined with shell th.- place of d«-atb." As here, so in every
.when Miss btemoerg j^ve a oi»«i - ,nk The ^ innumerable plate where the word hade* occurs, it is
.gansante for her pupils- sWtet - changée of attire, each lovelier than the invariably translated "the place of death. " 

tefe iooked the PWtry prveeding. As to the audience. It was K ft»"1 *>* !«■-
-"-Sonified as they flitted hither and thi , h =. hll, Psalm. -Thom wilt not leave nty soul !n

ther. beading, pirouetting, poising cn ** hell." IleU sheol establishes undeniably
toot visions of airy grace, their V*e R*0?1* *ho ”ere there certainly en- that the IIp|, sheol I* the equivalent of 

" movements ligh, as the flight of a but *»«* *•* show. hades, tin**, in fact it I* nowhere denied,
• tnpflv »i,i. flank'd* Krinir heiutifullv e e • but wmmonlj accepted. Then It

w iSSï No«h Van No- The following members of the pro- fatally follow that, according to the twen-
r,^,t 'Ï'JZ'L ^?othv Blackie Ma" vinclal parliament had the honor of tleth eentnry transtators Sherd Is the 
Strand and Miss Dorothy tttaewe. JRu . ■«■vitwi to dine ».t Government P|aw ^ ,u,Lv aud completely as.guerite Wiegand. who perhaps attain «"'«cd to din» «U Govermr^nt haUw Dot only the twentieth century,
ed the dignity of three feet in heighti ‘„ast **”*■ ”aJ2,r . < but all trsnstoturs give this evidence. The
danced the sword dance with all the ^r- F. Jessop, Dr. R. F. Preston, Dr. favt8 are these: In the original the word

mechrion of a Highlander. F. W. Lewis, Dr. A. W. Nixon, Dr. th.ol oeenrs to times. In the autborUed
Pearl î^bïn one nf the older 1 R- E. Clapp, Dr. T. S- T. Smellie. A. A. vrrslon It Is translated SI time. hell. St

n.?o„ " Mabaffy. J W. Pearce G. Pattlnson times grave, and 3 times pit. In the n-vis 
pupils, figured in the crimson wing, Aubin C Lamarche C C Hodeins' cd version It Is 15 times hell. 15 times 
a dance as picturesque as Us name. O- Lfm*rche. C. Hodgms, gv;|w 4 Um,.s pit and 31 tllDrs antran8Ut.
which is the insignia of the New York J». W. Neely, F. G Macdiarmid, H. Ell- vd —left sheol. In the American now ter-
Athletic Club, from which the music s- Fox* T- E- Bradbum. J. H. slon sheol is frequently tmiislated grave,
emanated the movements being arrang- Fisher, J. J. Preston. J. S. Gallagher, but never once heil. In this same version
y*1 by Miss Sternberg, who excels in T. H. Lennox, J. H. Devitt, P. H. Bow- the Gn-ek word hades is nowhere transiat- 

I impacting to her pupils her own know yer, G. H. Ferguson, J. Torrance. J. R. {';' >eiL but murausisted. ,,.i<vpt b' «h-
ledge of the art of dancing, concern ! Dargavel, A. C. Pratt, W. J. Paul, A. 4d ,*"7h, ,mi 5»h
Ing which there Is nothing of which site ! B McCoig, H. W. Kennedy, L. J- La- i3_j4, »i wm ransom them from
is not mletreee- The Scotch reel and i brosse. Racine; G. S. May, D. J. Me- aheel; I will redeem them from deeth. O 
difficult sailor's hornpipe were danced Dcugall, E. E. Fraser, George Kerr, H. deatn. where are thy plagne*? O shoo!, 
by the boy*, there being a number of Montgomery, J. Gaina. A. McGowan, ! where Is thy deetmetlon? So In the an
them In the "class. also Ueuti-Colonel J. V. Graveley. Ma- | tl'.iiiod version we have sheol translated

Jor D. M. Robertson, Mr. S.T. Bast,' Jo, ‘V1',rt: «e*» *" the rerl* d vend.ui <«ily 
Hon <5 n Biro. If r> rty.noia .Coo 1* times. Ill the Auu rl.-an version not one»-. ”°„n' Do"»'» Mac- ,„ld tb<, tw„,tk.tb M.,ttnrv vorFi„tl say8 „
kay, T. Gilmour, John Gatto, Alex. the place of death. This all gees to 
Fraser, n. J. Gage. jshow th** more honest the tnin*dator&. the

s * * î mon unwilling they an* to convev the lm-
Wmiams and Mrs- Moore were ; ^ h 1

joint hostesses of a small tea for Miss i The only other word we have to do with 
Ruby Reynolds on Thursday last. The | is re henna, which Is translated bell in the 
beautiful rooms in the house at the ; authorised, the Knglish new version and 
corner of Sherbourne and Welleslev- ;th" American new vcraUsi. In the twen- 
street were filled with a bevy of pretty ! t,.v,h rvB,urv version It is translated the
maidens scarcely less fair than the | ' h c b.m- ____ ____

j beautiful flowero with which they were j ge" Hi,mom. is vlli^r M HUnZ*' 
sv rrounded. Miss Reynolds will be translator ami evenr scholar Is iM*rf**vtlv 
married in June next.
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Have a style about them found only’ 
in the large American cities. Full 
line of Hand Embroidered Linens in 
Waists and Costumes. Also Silks— 
our own importations from Paris.

Largest range of wash materials 
in Canada.

Eastertide Coming.
The glad Raster season will won be here, 

and the robins welcoming the Hiring with 
their gled song.

Spring weather and golf are synehymous. 
and raflnor water Is the refresher after a 
vigorous walk or a hard game of golf.

Radnor makis the best of all mixers with 
Scotch, rye or milk.

V Miss Beatrice Cosgrove, wh 
three months' visit t<on a

Nassau and New York with 
ben Simpson and family, ri 
town in the early part of thi

f

IHR John wlÉpfe

8
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Mrs. Phillips. Queen's Park, 

lips. Miss Trlstie Phillips am 
letn Gooderham are at the 
Atlantic City.

Mrs.R.A.Savigrey received 
day afternoon at her résidera 
ton-street- 1 he decorations 
tifully arranged with palms ' 
and masses of lovely pink 
carnations. Mrs. Savigny w< 
some gown of blnck net and 
corsage of pink velvet. Miss 
thambault helped In the 
Among those present were 
lar. Miss Ida Cooks. Mrs. E 
Good. Mrs. (Sapp.. Mrs. ’ 
Myers. Mrs. Sanderson. Mrs- 
and Miss McDonald, Mrs. 
Stanners Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. I 
der. Mrs. Bain, Mrs. Archam 
Douglas, Mrs. Florence. Mr 
Mrs. Mathers. Mrs. Leek, » 
eon. Mis- Shaw, Mrs- Smith 
N>'r. Mrs- Allydice. Mrs. 1 
COolt, Mrs; Wilkinson.

• • •
The Italian Conversation C 

Tuesday evening at the re 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, Rose 
here Sacco entertained the 
some delightful stories, 
gave a reading and Miss Gui 
uon. At tne next meeting O 
a debate between Mrs. Smal 
Rochlresn de la Sabliere on 
vailing Fashions.”

I MR. NEWELL'S ADDRESS.

Kditor World: Will yon please allow me 
tqiace in your columns for

• * •Your Order Wow Ensure* Early Completion

0: mm*
remarks

SS!
;.:v

% ; E most capable In
aware that this Is the fact, and yet when 
they rone to the Scriptures, they have not 
the courage to translate It ao.

This word gekenna oeenrs Î times In 
Maltbew, 3 times In Mark, once >“ 
once In James and nowhere else. Neither 
In the Gospel of John, The Acts of tlie 
Apostles, the Epistles of Peter. Paul or 
Jvhu, or even iu the Revelations. Is it 
liosslble that It roold be the place of euil- 
lees suffering of the ungodly and they 
never mention it? _ _ ___  _

Smith tells ue, end It Is well known by 
aU Bible students, that gehenua was a 
valley outside of Jerusalem, where the offal 
of the city was east, and where there was 
constantly Are aud corruiitlon. Then It 
would be Impossible for it literally to tie 
the place of endless torment for the on 
godly. If it Is claimed our Lord used the 
Hre of this valley as a figure of the p-auish- 
iuer.t that Is to be vifdted upon the uu- 
grxily I am perft-etiy agreeable, for every
thing", that was cast Into the Valley of 
Illinium fire was destroyed, ,-ousumed. 
burnt up. perished, and this the Seriptur-s 
everywhere declare will lie the fate of the 
ungodly, for the wages of sin Is death, a 
second death from which then- will he no 
lesurrcctiou or release, eternal or ever
lasting punishment, not everlasting suf
fering or torment. Not a burning and 
burning and never burned, but burnt up. 
root and branch.

As von will perceive I have made no 
criticism of Mr. Newell's address, it may 
be disappointing to some, bnt it is impos
sible hi a short article to say all that 
should be said. What 1 have here written 
Is but an introduction. If you think some
thing further will be Interesting to yonr 
renders, 1 will lie pleased to supply It, and 
show how illogical, unjust and nnscriptnrai 
the doctrine of eternal torment Is.

A Bible Student.
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EYEGLASSES aid 
SPECTACLES
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The members of the Imp 

Daughters of the Empire w 
to be present at the annual 
the Toronto branch of the 1 

.pire League on Thursda 
The addresses and speeches 
interesting, mainly on tariff 
questions and the announc 
made that Lord Roberts w> 
vited to a banquet by the 1« 
he comes to open the exhibi

Mrs. Richard W. Teskey, 4 
avenue will be at home on T 
18th inst., and not again tbli

V'

H Vvf

We ate daily illiag the pttncripdomef 
Tomato oculists..-ana
■Our superior workshop facilities enable it W 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, qxSal

must na-
frames, mo 

Repairing done while you'wait, 
irieuce. Prices low.

2) years* «-

r W. J. KETTLES ,
Practical Optician. SB Leader tm
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P8 Slips '

■
Try them and be convinced yea * 
can save 15 per eenh on all Jew- 
elry, and a stock of dainty goods ' 

to pick from.

JAMES D. BAILEY,
^ 75 Yonge (N. E. corner King).
q. Elevator. I

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*4 « * ♦

Miss Beauchamp of the 
West Queen-street, left on Mi 
on a visit to San Francisco 
tended tovr of the Pacific e

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
son at 37 Wilcox-street was 
one of tiw prettiest of the - 
weddings on Wednesday last 
second daughter. Jcsste, wai 
Ernest Victor Neelands. B. A 
Dr. and Mrs- J. Neelands 
The officiating clergyman v 
Tavish. pastor of Central I 
Church. A most effective a 
of tulips and terns made a I 
in which the bridal pariy r 
the ceremony, which was wl 
by relative® and a very f< 
f-iends. The bride, who wa 
most popular girls ever gnu 
Toronto University, made 
appearance in an exquisit 
robe of. Brussels lace. She w 
tulle veil and some hands 
which were the gift of the

Sew License Inspectors.
The following license iiis|ss-tors have 

been appointed:
livbert Henderson. Allietou, for West 

Sirnvoe, vice Hugh Wright. ■
George Ross. Brockvlllr, for the district 

of Brockville.
Nathaniel Massey. Vliaiham, for West 

Kent, vice William A. Mills.
H. X. Klllins. Uunmille, for Monek. v=ee 

Is-vi Msssts-ar.
Ferdltuiud Walter. Wellesley, for North 

Waterloo, vlee Benjamin Itevltt.
Ssimiel Martin. Barnes. Perth, for South 

Lanark, vlee John McCann.
AMiert Grigg. It nice Mines, for the dis

trict of Aiguilla,.Vlee Frederick Tbwtpson. XeT Ari| 15. -Inhabitants g
J «î in vs Rond, Tomato Juurtlon. for >\«*st _ , / _ . —.

Yvrk. vice Frank .Smith. Toisopah an* voi.ilng to Rvno by svvree to
Jam s A. Smyth. for Stmih Kaps**x, ?**»ca|** an epldymiv that thus far has pessl

vbv William A. McIntosh. | ed the doctors at Touopah. . «John 1». Orr. Mvudowvnh*. for vi«*v 1 al^lai
Josvph Foster. | <»<‘Vernor bparks will appoint a sped**

William O. It lark. Orillia, for East Sim eommiaak* to-day to go to Touopah ta 
coe. vive Andrew Black. vht*ek the dis.*ase that Is killing .people at

Thomas Duff, Barrie, for Centre Kiun-ot*. the rate of from Ive to a doaeii ettvh dig. 
vive O. II. Lyon. ’Ihv diseas** brings death iu 12 to 2*

William E. Nleol of St. Thomas, for hours. The bodies become black after 
\Y«*st Elgin, vice William Met’lelland. ! death.

Thomas Maeladery of 1‘arkhill, for North 
•Middlesex, vlee William Dawson.

Argus Mavdonabl of Alexandria for Glen- 
tarry. vlee W. J. MvXaughton.

El I m

i'X I

Dr. Jennie Grey made some very 
eweeplng assertions anent the much

EPIDEMIC OF BLACK DEATH
$ TO 12 A DAY DflSi!

“ADONIS”

HED-RUBI
j

Is the only preparation that 
will give youIX

i « • •
Mrs. and Miss Henderson, 74 St. j 

George-street, left on Saturday, for i 
Kingston, thence they will go to Mon- 
treal. not returning to Toronto until 
the autumn.

THAT
COOL HEAD

- Lee’s
Headache
Cologne

y
Settlement Work In Labrador.

New York. April 1.X—When Ifr. Wilfrid T 
î, ... , ... „ Grenfell, the Knglish physician, who »

Nerthumlwrlaud. vlee James l.ttlger. \u<ht Su-itlnswi Miss Clara Kooul a»'1
,-nnmel Bromley of Pembroke, for North ;\!i>8 |s;,l,el ll,uTis. ycmig wouien who U»vr 

Iteiifrew. tier A. J. IortW-r. | linnc settlement work for several yes vs.
The M owing changes are note I In te „t;„u, pau„, .cmtrll.eted by the larger
^«•■u™ a eo,,trit,«.im, *.«*«*»»

"’ * * iiastli.3,* Xi. J. DiauHnid. ii* th<* ( !»»■.*•., f,» ti»»» of loan lib* <
ro.ru. and stca.l of Hugh Walker. resl--,e.l. aL.i the ,«ri .T Labrador. >

Mr srrrrr’,ln ,hV M^ '^ Ko^lad iCu'd»'- 
roi in «nul . ti jii of K« v. Mr. Spnrr. thpir MgripHi to theGrenville—Simon Jackson, in the room MadJ xil^i*^ ,mT^!2w to beer 
an.l Stead of Gmwge Martin, resigned. exï.c.Ls tt m»!^.

I

Some Leimer
its effect upon the scalp is 

unique - the sensation is 
most pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Junkin have is
sued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Hattie Roberta 
Junkin. to Jack Cross, on Wednesday, 
May 3. at three o'clock, at 165 Cres
cent-road.

f We are Dt:
Inhale from a saturated handker
chief and apply freely to the pim- 
ples. INDIVIDUAL-TRY IT I—

î Mrs. Hllyard Cameron will leave in 
May to spend the summer in England.

• • •
A program of much interest took 

place at the Strolling Players' yester- 
; day afternoon. Mrs. Peterson 
| ed it and sang herself, as did Mrs. 
Oliphant, Miss Peden and Sir. James 
Quarrington. Mrs. Parker played the 
cello. t

Every style is Origi 
people's thoughts. .

Orders execut

Sachet Powders: THE TOILET DEPT. OF THE 

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., SPE

CIAL BARBERS’ AGENTS.

I
All the new ones.

arrang- Rex Rheumatic Rings Holmes & Slater, Ladles" Tailors, Crowe Nest Owtpet.
have had remarkable success since The output of the Grow s Newt l1**6 'Tj 
opening their establishment at 193 ,”VVS f,,r ,hl" wrt'k ending April **• Jyg 
Yonge-etreet. Both Miss Holmes and ! Î '■*[? t ‘twromeilda 2H*
Mr. Slater were for years connected i élirai " 17*551
with the tailoring department of the! *_________ _ __ ^
R. Simpson Co., and they are turning ! Whitty's Orchestra. Weston; «M* 
out work second to none In the city. those that meah business need answto

n

[
Gillette’s Safety Razerm i

BRA1Sovereign Kfg. Co.,
TORONTO.

W. H. LEE,
King Edward Drug Store

Often all night '
The engagement has been announced 

of Miss Violet Gooderham. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

MILLU 
400 SI 

Phone Main 2473.
:
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MacKay101 Vi
Sired M.5266
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